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The report presents and discussesfindingsfrom a study of the use
and qualityof emergencyshelters and other forms of temporary
accommodationavailableto municipalauthorities.

The data on which the report relieswere collectedthrough one
surveyof 107 municipalitiesand another of 145 temporary
accommodationproviders.In addition to the surveys,the
municipalitiesanswereda vignette surveywhich was sent together
with the questionnaire.

Availabilityof temporaryaccommodation

The phrase temporaryaccommodationconsists of two terms neither of
which is clearlydefined in legislationand guidelines.Temporary
housing must meet certain standards,however,such as being
availableto tenants day and night, facilitiesfor cookingand basic
personal hygienesuch as accessto WC, baths and cleanclothes.

The temporary accommodationfacilitieswe have investigatedfor
this mapping study can be dividedinto three groups.

� Emergencyshelters

� Overnight shelters

� Other forms of temporary housing
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There is no cleardefinition in the legislationspecifyingwhat
temporary accommodationmeans in terms of duration. The duty
to assistpeople with a temporary place to stay is enshrined in the
SocialServicesAct, but the act does not specifywhat it means by
temporary. This particularfield– providingtemporary
accommodationfor homelessclients– reliesmore on discretion
than many other areas,something the report also confirms and
provides arguments for.

Use of temporaryhousing

We dividethe municipalitiesinto three groups:major citieswith
populations of >40,000;medium-sizedmunicipalitieswith
populations of 39,999–10,000;and smallmunicipalitieswith
populations of up to 9,999.In some of the analyseswe also isolate
the four largestcities,Oslo, Bergen,Trondheim and Stavanger.
With the exceptionof Trondheim, we have sub-municipality-level
data for these cities.With the exceptionof the group of small
municipalities,allgroups requisitionedtemporary accommodation
during 2010.72 per cent of allmunicipalitiesrequisitioned
temporary housing in their own municipalities,while40 per cent
requisitionedthe same in other municipalities.There is a
correlationbetween municipalsize and referralsto temporary
accommodation in own municipality.Allof the major cities/sub-
municipalitiesrequisitionedtemporary accommodation in their
own municipality,while39 per cent of the municipalitiesin the
group of smallmunicipalitiesrequisitionedtemporary housing in
their own municipality.35 per cent of the municipalitiesin the
major citygroup requisitionedtemporary accommodation in other
municipalities.The medium-sizedmunicipalitieswere most likely
to requisitiontemporary housing in other municipalities(64 per
cent).

More than half of the municipalitiesreport requisitioningboth
municipaland private temporary accommodation.7 per cent
report requisitioningonly municipal temporary accommodation,
whileone in five report requisitioningonly private
accommodation.It is mainlythe smallestmunicipalitieswhich only
requisitionprivateaccommodation.Municipalitieswith >40,000
pop. are most likelyto requisitionboth municipaland private
housing.
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“Hotel/boarding house” is the type of temporary shelter most
municipalitiesrequisitionedin 2010(61 per cent). This is followed
by “other emergencyshelters (hostels and the like)”,a category
used by most municipalities(49 per cent). Slightlyfewer than half
of the municipalitiesrequisitioned“place on a campingsite”. 40
per cent referred homelesspersons to crisiscentres in 2010.The
largestmunicipalitiesare the ones that use overnight sheltersmost.
It is also the largestmunicipalitieswhich use “other emergency
shelters (hostelsand the like)”most. The most used alternatives
among the smallestmunicipalitiesare “hotel/boarding house” and
“placeon campingsite”.

64 per cent of municipalitiesreport that residentshave single
rooms / familyrooms. 38 per cent report that residents have
daytimeaccessand 60 per cent of the municipalitiessaythat
residents are givenaccommodationfor more than a day at a time.
The most important reason for requisitioningemergencyshelter is
that the other placesare full.More than half of the municipalities
givethis as the most important reason. 41 per cent of the
municipalitieswhich use emergencysheltersuse them for specific
groups, mainlypersons with substance dependencyproblems.
Emergencyshelters are used for persons in the age-group25–55.

The municipalitiesin the surveyuse highlydivergentmethods of
recordingthe number of staysin temporary accommodation.39
per cent of the municipalisesaythey recorded fewer than ten stays
in temporary housing in 2010.21 per cent of the municipalities
recorded between 11 and 50 stays.11 per cent of the municipalities
recorded between 51 and 150 stays,whilea smallpercentage
recorded more than 150 staysin temporary housing.

More the 60 per cent of the providers report havinghad fewer
than 50 persons with acute needs “residing”in 2010.11 per cent
report havinghad between 51 and 150 persons, and a small
percentagereport more than 150 persons with acute needs residing
in temporary accommodation in their municipalitiesin 2010.

Groups that use of temporaryhousing

The groups most municipalitiesreport providingtemporary
accommodationfor are persons with substance dependencyand
persons with a dual diagnosis.In 71 per cent of the municipalities
persons with substance dependencywere put up in temporary
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accommodation,and in persons with a dual diagnosisin 58 per
cent of the municipalitiesin 2010.About half of the municipalities
report that persons with known or visiblemental health problems
stayedin temporary accommodation.Half of the municipalities
report that young people aged 18–24stayedin temporary
accommodation,while41 per cent report havinghad familieswith
childrenstayingin temporary housing in 2010.39 per cent report
havinghad persons in acute economic distress stayingin
temporary accommodation.

Staysby persons under 24 do not represent the majorityof total
staysin any of the municipalities.The majorityof residents in
more than half of the municipalitiesare in the age-group25–44.
Divided among types of providers, the data show that the under-
34s make up the majorityof distressedlodgersin the “hotel/
boarding house” category.This appliesto about a third of the
“overnight shelter/emergency shelter”, “camping”and “family/
crisiscentre” categories.Nearlyhalf of the “overnight shelter/
emergencyshelter” providers tell us that most of their lodgers
belong to the age-group35–44.

24 per cent of providers report havinghad familieswith children
residingin temporary accommodation in 2010.Sixtemporary
housing facilities(7 per cent of the providers)saythey had
children/adolescents lodgingwithout carers during 2010.The
providers who put up children/adolescents under 18 in temporary
accommodationare the same as had familieswith children in
temporary accommodation. The majorityreporting having
provided lodgingsfor these two groups are “hotel/apartment”,
“temporary boarding room”, and “temporary rented dwellings”.In
general,providers who had familieswith children/adolescents
under 18 stayingin temporary accommodationscore better on all
counts on the standard of the temporary facilities,than all
providers put together. Familieswith childrenand young people
under 24 usuallystayless than three months in temporaryhousing.

Length of stay in temporaryaccommodation

Staysin temporaryaccommodation are supposed to be
“temporary”,but there are no clear definitionsof how temporary
should be understood. The surveyshows that some groups stay
longer in temporary accommodation than others. This is
particularlythe case for people with substance dependencyand
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people with dual diagnoses.29 per cent of the municipalitiesreport
the prevailinglength of stayfor people with substance dependency
is in excessof three months. 27 per cent of the municipalitiesalso
givemore than three months as the commonest length of stay for
persons with dual diagnoses.Altogether,31 per cent of the
municipalitiesreport havinghad non-Norwegiannationalsin
temporary housing during the course of 2010.11 per cent report
more than three months as the commonest length of stayfor this
group. For familieswith childrenand young people under 24, a
smallproportion of the municipalitiesreport more than three
months as the prevailingduration of stay in temporary
accommodation.The longest stay in temporary housing is not
appreciablydifferent from usual duration in the responses from
the municipalities.

For one in three providers the prevailinglength of stay in
temporary housing is less than three months. 61 per cent of
providers report more than three months as the longest stays.All
“family/crisiscentres” and all “temporary accommodation
pursuant to legislationapplicableto institutionalcare” note more
than three months as the longest length of stay.This appliesto 77
per cent of “overnight shelter/emergencyshelter” category,half of
the “camping”categoryand 39 per cent of “hotel/apartment”
category.It is mainlyproviders targetingspecificgroups that
report over three months as the longest stays.

Commonest reasons people need temporaryhousing

67 per cent of the municipalitiesreport evictionas the main reason
for people needing temporary accommodation.Nearlyallof the
municipalitiesin the three largestgroups of municipalitiescite this
as the prevailingreason. Followingeviction,the next commonest
reason for needing temporary housing accordingto the majorityof
the municipalitiesis becausepeople are stayingwith friends and
acquaintances.The proportion of municipalitiesgivingthis as the
commonest reason declineswith decliningmunicipalsize.22 per
cent of the municipalitiescite “sleepingrough” as the commonest
reason for needing temporary accommodation.14 per cent of the
municipalitiescite releasefrom prison as the commonest reason,
whilefamilyconflictsprovide the commonest reason for 19 per
cent of the municipalities.Dischargefrom an institution is given
by 17 per cent of the municipalitiesas the most important reason,
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and mainlyby the largestmunicipalities.Domestic violenceand
breakdownof relationshipsare the categoriesleast likelyto be
mentioned by the municipalitiesas the commonest causeof people
requiringtemporary shelter. 13 per cent of the municipalitiesgive
“other reasons” than those specifiedin the questionnaire.

Standardof temporaryaccommodation

Only 7 per cent of the municipalitieshave entered into quality
assuranceagreementswith allof their accommodationproviders.
34 per cent saythey have no qualityassuranceagreementswith any
of their providers.25 per cent of the municipalitieshave quality
assuranceagreementswith most providers,and 11 per cent with
fewer than half of their providers. In the major citygroup, 83 per
cent of the cities/sub-municipalitiesreportedlyhave quality
assuranceagreementswith all/most providers. In the group with
the smallestmunicipalities,none of the municipalitieshave quality
assuranceagreementswith all/most of their providers.

Among the providers, there are as many,about 40 per cent, who
saythey have a qualityassuranceagreementwith one or more
municipalitieswhich do not in fact have one. The providers in the
categories“overnight shelter/emergency shelter”, “family/crisis
centres” and “temporary accommodationpursuant to legislation
applicableto institutionalcare” are most likelyto report havinga
qualityassuranceagreementwith one or more municipalities.A
largerproportion of public providers have qualityassurance
agreementsthan private providers.More than half, 57 per cent, of
providers report havingbeen visitedby the requisitioningauthority
during 2010.

90 per cent of providers have house rules which residents are
obligedto follow.The great majorityof providerscite discharge/
expulsionas an availablesanction for serious violationsof the
house rules.72 per cent of the providers saythey can ask residents
to leave/dischargethem without notice. 29 per cent of providers
report that residents can be awayfrom the facilityfor a certain
time without restrictions.46 per cent saythat residents can be
awayfrom the facilityunder certain conditions.These conditions
tend to deal with duration of absence and its arrangement in
advance.41 per cent of providers sayresidentsare allowedto have
visitorsunder certain conditions.The providers mainlyreport
three conditions here. Visitorsmust be sober, stay no longer than
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the stipulatedtime, and the visitshould be arrangedwith the
provider beforehand.

How the work on temporaryhousing provision is organised

The responsibilityfor allocatingtemporary housing liesprimarily
with the NorwegianLabour and WelfareOrganisation(NAV) in
everymunicipality.One in four municipalitiessayother agencies
are automaticallybrought in whenevertemporary housing is
allocated.About the same number of municipalitiessaythat other
agenciesare notautomaticallybrought in. In 37 per cent of the
municipalities,other agenciesare brought in in some
circumstances.There are significantdifferencesamong the groups
of municipalitieson this point. Most of the municipalitiesreport
notifyingthe housing office or correspondingbody. Some
municipalitiesalso notify health and care services,including
substance abuse and psychiatricservices.

Nearlyfour in five temporary housing facilitiesreport notifyingthe
municipalityimmediatelywhen they ask a resident to leavethe
same day.

More than half, 59 per cent, of the municipalitiesalwaysallocate
temporary housing on the basis of an administrativedecision.16
per cent allocatetemporary housing usuallyafter makingan
administrativedecision,though 6 per cent of the municipalities
never allocatetemporary accommodationon the basis of an
administrativedecision.

41 per cent of the surveymunicipalitiesbelievethere has been a
rise in the use of temporary accommodationover the past three
years.There is variationamong the groups of municipalities.75
per cent of the municipalitiesin group 1 and 15 per cent in the
group with the smallestmunicipalities believesuch a rise has taken
place.A third of allmunicipalitiesbelievethe use of temporary
accommodation is the same, while13 per cent believeit has
declined.That a declinein the use of temporary housing over the
past three yearshas taken place is something the largest
municipalitiesare more likelythan the others to believe.

Municipal practices

The municipalitieswere givenfive vignettesto fill in. The vignettes
consist of short cases involvingdifferent types of client.The
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municipalitieswere asked to sayhow they would have gone about
solvingthe problem. 62 municipalitiescompleted the vignette
survey.

VignetteA : Female,35, with daughter.The women is thrown out
of her male partner’shome. Facing imminent homelessnessshe
gets in touch with the municipalauthorities.The woman’sonly
income is a government trainingallowance.Bingedrinker.

This is a situation most NAV offices saythey would take seriously
and attempt to alleviate. More than half of the municipalities
would have requisitiona crisiscentre placefor this women. There
are significantdifferencesbetween the groups of municipalities,
and it is the largestmunicipalitieswhich are most likelyto offer a
placeat a crisiscentre. 37 per cent of the municipalitieswould
have offered the woman a room at a hotel/boarding house. 18 per
cent saythey would have tried to get hold of a municipalor
privatelyowned dwelling.20 per cent of the NAV offices said they
ask for assistancefrom other servicessuch as the child welfare
agency.

VignetteB: Male,22, end of his first criminalconviction.Has no
qualifications/skillsand no job. Used to livewith parents, but has
no wish to move back with them again.Uses cannabisand
amphetamineoccasionally.

The clearestoption selectedby the municipalitiesfor this person is
temporary housing,place in a hostel, and various types of
emergencyshelter.A placeat an emergencyshelter is what the
largestmunicipalitiesare most likelyto offer. Most of the small
municipalitieswould allocatea place in a cabin on a camping
ground. Some would have told the client to make arrangements
with familyor friends/acquaintancesas a provisionalsolution. A
verysmallminoritywould have provided some sort of aftercare,
mainlyin connection with the client’ssubstance abuse problem.

VignetteC: Female refugeewith fivechildren.The woman livedin
a resettlementmunicipalityfor three years.Moved to a new
municipalityand livesin a rented two-room flat. The landlord
givesthem two weeks’notice. She has no tenancycontract. Main
income is socialassistance.
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39 per cent of the municipalitiessaythey would have worked to let
the women stay on as a tenant in her present accommodation.On
this point, many NAV officesdemonstrate detailedunderstanding
of the TenancyAct. The majoritywould neverthelesshave
accepted the eviction.More than one in five NAV officeswould
have offered placesat a hotel/boarding house, a return to the
resettlementmunicipalityand/or municipalor privatehousing.
Veryfew municipalitiesmention that the women is livingtogether
with five childrenin a two-room flat.

VignetteD: Male,46, severe substance abuse problems. Liveson
socialassistance.Livesin municipalaccommodationbut has been
served with a two-weekevictionorder.

Over half of the municipalitiessay they would have attempted to
halt the eviction.One in three NAV officeswould allocatea
temporary placeat an emergencyshelter.There is a correlation
between offers of an emergencyshelter and municipalsize.It is
mostly the largermunicipalitieswhich offer this form of housing
provision.One in three municipalitieswould assesslonger-term
options for the man. Manyof these options would require
collaborationof other actors.

VignetteE : Male,35, severe mental health problems and serious
substance abuse. Sleepsrough in sheds and the like.Has not
contacted the socialservices.Verypoor mental and physical
health.

Getting the man admitted to hospital or other form of institution
is what most municipalitiesoffer. Nearlyas many would offer the
person a temporary placeat an emergencyshelter.This is clearly
the more prevalentoption for the largemunicipalities.Some
municipalitieswould offer a form of shelteredhousing.Some
municipalitiesdeny havingany responsibilityfor this person since
he has not registeredhousing needs with the socialservices.

Findings and reflections

The chapter givesa brief summaryof the most important findings
from the study and placesthem in a somewhat widerperspective.

Four areas in particularwould appear to callfor further discussion:

� The varietyof availableoptions – a heterogeneousfield
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� The groups that make use of temporary accommodation–
provisionsfor the individualgroups

� Understandingand content of the term “temporary”

� Qualityof accommodationprovided discussedin lightof the
interventions’purpose


